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Rhetoric and Aesthetic:
Dionysiu8 0fHalicarnassus as a literary critic
Kazuh±o TODAKA
Dionysius of Halicarnassus lnigrated to Rome in 30 BoC.,where he
taught l・hetoric and literary compOsition.He wrote critical essays on the
classical authors to re―establish the dassical Attic standards.
In his essays,he advocated the lnilnesis,by which he does not mean
representing external objects unlike Plato and Aristo■e,nc r does he mean
counterfeiting the styles, but he means imitating their merits.For
Dionysius, literary citicism has a practical e“ect of improvlng lit rary
composition and the mimesis is a lneans to this end.When he recomlnends
the art that does not look hke an art,he has the same opinion as Kant,
Besides, Dionysius values the indescribable sense as a cl・it rion for
beautiful composition and is ahead of Baumgarten Иθ ttθttas as reg rds
the emphasis on sense. Fo■owing the tradition of rhetoric,Dionysius is
distinguished fl・om CicerO and Quintihan in that he appreciates beauty
itseF
The literary criticism by Dionysius anticipates modern aesthetics in
some points, while his crittism insists on usefulness of beauttl
105
composition.Beauty and utility are not necessarily inconsistent.We should
think that beauty and art are inseparable fronl utility.In the post‐modern
age,it seems to be better for us to imitate his crlticism.
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